GTP regeneration influences interactions of microtubules, neurofilaments, and microtubule-associated proteins in vitro.
Interactions of microtubules, neurofilaments, and microtubule-associated proteins were investigated by turbidity and falling-ball viscometry measurements. We found evidence of endogenous GTPase activity in neurofilaments and microtubule-associated proteins (MAPs) in preparations that do not include urea or heat treatment, respectively. The absence or presence of either adenyl-5'-yl imidodiphosphonic acid or a GTP-regenerating system markedly influenced observed polymerization and gelation characteristics. Most significantly, the apparent viscosity of neurofilament and microtubule samples did not display a biphasic optimal MAP concentration profile when a GTP-regenerating system was operant. Likewise, GTP regeneration promoted the recovery of gelation following mechanical disruption of neurofilament/MAP/microtubule mixtures. These and other observations require some reassessment of proposed roles for microtubule-associated proteins in modulating neurofilament-microtubule interactions in vitro.